
their ‘election, were quafi5ed and, took 
!heir seats. 

On proceeding to ce of a 
Speaker, DAVID 'I'sic-nx . esq. of 
Morris, was unanimously appointed. 

Daniel Coleman, euq. was unanimously 
nd a message sent to 

William Geuld '(ABS re-appolnted Ddnr- 

Shreve to report Rules-Messrs. Kinney, 
Darcy and Beadslee to report unfinished 

uae of the,mil'ltia-of this stat 

Iy,' Schenck, and ,Rrittio, to bring in'  a 
bill foi. the support of governinent. 
Mr. Hopper presented a petitioa frllm 

Ann Rogers, of Bergen, ptapinw certain 
legislative aid-Read, and' cwns t t ed  to 
Messrs. Hopper, Bliller'and Griffith. 

Nicholas M'illits, as a 
from Cape-May,, was quali 
his.seat.-Adjourned to thr 

repreventative'from Burlington, a 
was qualified and took his seat 

hlr. Rinney presented ,a petiti 
Betpeg1 Williams, of Newmk, for. 
-Read, and committed -to M 

' 

' The House met.-John Newbold 

' Tiu&lmj, Oct. 29, lO-o'clock. . 
Tbe Mouse met.-Mr. J. Parker pre- 

iented'petitions from inhabitants of Mid- 
I!esex and Essex for a law to prevent 
iidnapping, &c--Read, and referred to 
he committee on that subject. 

Mr. Day presented a petition from Jon- 
khan Tomkin$, of Essex, for a divurce- 

1 

1 

~7.-~upp1emenitiry to an act respect- 

K-for a turnpike at 3Walpark. 
?%.-for a' bridge ovei Menantico 

. 

Creek. 

Farlee, Ayres, Griffi 

John Denn, ef die county of'Salem, far a 
lawjo authorise him to cut a canal tho' 
certain lands OR Shim cr&-Committed 

.Mr. Yzrrow also presented a petitioe 
from' Keturah Wardsworth, of said CWE- 
ty; praying -a divorck-committed tu 
Messrs. Yarrow, Newbolp and annid. 1, 

Mr. ,Hopper ' reported agiiast the pea 
tition of Atin Rogers-laid on thc tx- 
ble. , .  

ie. bkssis. H ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Q ~ ~ ! P J v  .nil St0ut.- , 

'rhe hill relating to Brigade Paymas. 
ters, was reaci, considered, arid ordered t a  
be engrmsed. 
&I=. Day reported against the petition 

of Jonathan Tomkins-report agreed t o ,  
Adjourned. 
. Three o'clock-Mr. Teasdale prezent. 

ed a bill f u r  draining the swamps and Mea. 
dows on Pepocatton Creek-Read, and 
ordered a 2d reading. 

j .Mr. Stryker presented petitions from 
Perez Boon! and J. V Ilown,of the coun- 
ty of Somerset, respectivly praying per- 
mission to build dams acros8 the Rnritan 
for tlie erection of mills.-Rcad, and com- 
mitted to Messrs. Stryker, Haines snd 
S lire we. 

Mr. 7. Parker repoyted a bill to pro 
hibit the exportation of Slaves or ser- 
rants of color, out s f  this state-Rea$, 
)rilered a 2d reading, and to b e  printed. 

'rile two Houses went into 
ng; after wllichj 

The- hili fur  repealiog nb 
vent roads .besng laid thro' 
itate, was taken vp, and dim 

Adj our ned. 
Satzaday, October 31.--I 
Mr. Miller presented a petition.from in- 

iabitants of Middlesex, $omerset and 
Essex, for more eEictuii1 provisions for 
preventing kitf nspping,; &c.-Read, and 
ardered a sekon?, reading with the. bill. 
, Mr. Yarrow presented s petition from 

fohn Hacket and Thomas D~tvetiport, of 

have leave to prsseot a hill-Agreed to  
hlr. Day .reported 'a bill to dissolve tht  

marrikge contract ,betweek the ,persons 
therein riame&-Read, and ordered a 2d 

Mr. Yarrow Dreseoted a aetitioh . from 

arid e atso solicit i f  y; 

reading. 
The thgrossed!:bill reipecting paymas 

ters, was passed, and sent to Council 
The  bill to sell real estate uf Joht. 

Tranilation o fa  letter from jtaptain James 
Bic!dle, of the ,United States sloop 0, 

a .  war Ontario, to 1iis.excell 
gins; the. supreme dlrector o 
' .board ' tire United St 

ntnmo, in the 'dnchoragb 
. SO, Zagf29, isis. . 
Si-r-4 have the? honor to inlorm.ypui 



mnw= can you s the Piing from the e v i b  .kdieu, youthfui pleirrdrc;!--?.= ._____ J’ you,-wtiose iove alleviates the I 
nure you cannot pus- 

de and rocky 
to listen to so good a 
vince pour sense of his 
voring to do all, in re- 
require o~ ;-espe- 
have consi$:t!h, that . 
sb amiab‘i’e and liberal ah where is that friend, who, with pleasye, saw 
! not desire you to do\ . fiourisIAl 

y g  which )you cannot do,-or +any Those @\ossoms of genius his End hand had che- 

Wid1 to kncrrr the name uf this person. who That fAelld is no mo;e--and those blossoms 
is SO worthy of your love and shedience. 

. .My, dear young friends, I shall tell you his 
i th  bleasure; I must previ- 

Like t k ~ o n r ? ’ s  feeble beam., when the sky is 

bserte; that we ouelit necer to 

cllam me;7 
I In sorrow I think on the scenes ofthe past, 
When the deeds ofmy dauntless forefathers 

. coll,d ,“arm ne,, 
While the pibrock’s bold 

hing ,\&ich is ’bad. But. perhaps, you rish’d ? 

have perish’d, . . 

o’ercas t. 
- _- 

mite Him, or’hcar His NaGe pronounc- 
c!, without the yarmest a tk t ion ,  atid the Ye plotters of bloodslled! may vengeance o’er- 
eepest veneration. The name of this take yoi~,  ‘ ’ 

au-oust aersri’naee, who is so condesceid- Driven lia:ed, exil’d, to a far distant shore! 

great arid mighty and all-suffjrient as Re 
is, stoops from the summit of His excel- 

+-. lency - to  take care df you and me;-and 
thless, insignificant and un: 
e are, Ne provides for ‘our 
d loatln u2 with unnumbered 
causes His sutr.dsy bv clap, 

’ 

September 28th, 1818--4t, 

kated there the utmost. astonishment 
d despair. Ah expedition is now fitting 
t against Talcuhana and Lima. It is be- 
xed they will be an easy conquest to 
e Patriots, as  they are becoming great- 
disiressed for bread, whlch heretofore 
s been supplied from Chili; and the ~ Pa- 
lot privateers _cut off all supplies from 
a East Indies. ’ 

Mr. Robinsou, who came in the Colum- 
IS, is coasnl general oi‘the United States 
r Per4and left here foT the city of Lima 
I the 14th June, in cite Ontario J u d y  
revost followed him two days since 11 
e British sloop of war Blossom. 
The  Ontario sailed twice from’here for 

olurnbia river, but rejurned the first time 
r the purpose ot meditating for an ex. 
iage of privoners bktween the Spanisf 
atriots-Captain Biddle has contiiluel 
I make himself exceedlng!y popular witti 
le Chilians, and our distin,guished coun 
rmeo who are among them, are looker 
p to as their mentors in fording theii 
ew governmerit, which as yet 1s Iittlc 
:tter than a militarr one, 
The British‘ E. -1. Company’s diil  

Vindharn, arrived here a t  a most fortu 
ate cdsis‘for the owners .of her, when-thc 
tte of the country nppearea suspendec 
pon the issue of the battle of Talea an( 
laypo, and an enemy’s squadron block 
dityand readv to enter the port;she wa 
miiieitiiteIy io~t i  to the Patriots tor th 
norrnous sum of ~180,000, which y a  

The followir.gis an account of the oki- 
gin (and progress of the trouh!es which 
have disorganized the fine University . .  of 
Gotti nge n. 

,overunent.frigate. SI1 
he expedi tion., against 
winded by Mr. John Hi 
on. ‘The Cumberlaad i 
nan in the form of a 
:ome here to be sold, 
vhcther the governmen 
d, any rate. The Ariel 
rum Ral timore, pierce 
Q ~ S  ecentl? Ypl&to a p 
if f o i  ZO;OOO poilars, a 

’ .  

rig hcas to r -Wi t ch  i s  also 
itted out as a privateer, and 
lays since on a ciuize. 

will consist of the frigate Lauta 
runs; Caquimbo, corvette, (fo 
4von of Boston,) of 20 guns; 
)f 14 gnne, and another beaut 
18 guns; h e d e s  the Horatic, at 
bxprrted from the U. S. Capt. 
)f~reti an  important cornmad 

The Patrid3 aquadron in the Paci 

miffed the outraee on - 
should be deliv&d up to Lini, He also 

an\- assemblage of students in the streets 
to sl,ou!d be 

disDersetl bv mi.!itarv furcc; and cenersl- 

Dedi tion. 
’I‘he ship T w o  Catherines sailed from 

this port (j days, since for Rio Janein,, 
publislied a proclamation, -Ordering, 

The tine fast sa,iliitg schr. Mitias, sails for o,,-squares 
Baltiniorc in 5 or 6 weeks. 

klet ter  from Berniurh, just received in ly.ikat all p*ersons-ahernbling in riotous - 
ahoul(l be punished. 

iliis city by the Ityt arrival, communicates GottinKen at moment . -.. . 
men were parading the 
exhibiting banners in la 



e ci).nsidcrablp b'ut no 
I&!..' ' h e  passengers 
driver, y h o  i d  ther 
riiile and ,i half, wits i n  

t o  enter Lhe Conch agaii 

tIkr ot)strucrioci i n  

nrl became e:itan?;led in the hnr 
iiclr tnnniier-he mit i t  have beer 

I 'On. 

L 

Congressim~2 Election: 
I t  appears from the statement published in tlie 

[renton p a p s  that tlie whole of the republican 
icket recommended by the convention has suc- 
erded; and that OUP representatives i n  the next 
qngress will consist oEEphraim Bateman, Ken- 
y' Southprd, Joseph Bloomfield, John Linn, 
ohn Condit and Btrmrd Smith. The majority 
if Coildit over Mr. Kinseq, is about 1400. - 

TUEXTOX; Ncvember 2, 
- 

Our legislature met in this city on 'i'ues- 
lay last. ' . . 

J e w  Upnon, esq; . was re-appointed 
iicc-?resident of Counci$ and jatnes 
iinn, esq. Secretary. 

David Thompson, jr. esq. was a?point- 
!d Speaker. of the House, arid Daniel 
:oleman, ecq. Clerk. 

There .was no opposition to any of these 
tppointments. . I . .  

Oii.'I'hurstlay,, .the House reso1ved.m an 
ttijourned sitting; but-fixtd no time far the 
;ex t ni ee t i n g. 

On Friday afternoon, 'a, Joint-Meeting 
lvas lielit, in which Isaac 'H. Williinison 
vvas re-appoin ted Goveinor; Williain Ros- 
;ell, Second Justice of tlie Supreme Court; 
ind Robert H. M'Carter Clerk of Morris. 
I'homas 'l'. Kinney was-on ciomination for 
3econd Justice of the Supre'nie Court; but 
lis name was withdrawn; - 

Asketch of the proceedings of the House 
s givei! insthe preceding columns. 

. Pennsylvcltia election. 
tion has nut mianifeste 

'The majority of Simon Snyder, in the 
:ouQties ot Luzerne; Susquetianna, Co- 
lumbia, Northamberland and Union, fo t 
tlie office of seiiatqr,. is niore than ~ U U T  
!hogsand!: 

ticut.-It appears that the can- 
otiiinated b j  the republican or 

toleration party are elected to  congresa 
rroio Connecticut-viz: Messrs. Hbnry 

cut, i n  the place of MI-. Daggett, whose 
period of sers-ici expires 4 t h  nf' March 
uest, Pur IMr. L. 106; fur M r .  D: SO votes. 

- .  . 
d, American Consul nt 

I 

Y'..: tile :~cc~.ynv:)d:rtioia of the priblic, Cents, tc 
aiiv moderat~:~mount will continne to be dcliv 

tihe, at the \Illit in PIliI:ideIp!iia 
r i , i<eq\i~ :rmoiiiit 111 specie, or pa 
in the ilaiit of the United States 

.to the. wi.c!nrc*s'und mtnor  childrei, 
oj' deciwseil sddiurs. 

'rile- w i ~ o w s  ant1 itirnor ctiildrer. of Sol. 
diws that titer1 iu the aei.vic.e of the Utiitec 
State*, (Iuriiig the late i v w ,  aie'informcd 
that the law giving rl~e111 cmim? tition, IN 
five jears'Iiidf,'pag pensiori, io l i u  of Iind 

- , .  .. 

tiseineiit to claiinants, inviting theit appli 
cation to Iiirn, we publish gratuitously; re 
ttiintling tlicm, at the dame -time, that nl 
q m c y  i u  necessary io the caw, Gl3i 
incRnts who are ignora* of the mode o 
transacting the basiness, may avail them 
selves of ttie aid of the Represe'ntatives 0 1  
t w i t *  respective districts in Congress, wlic 
wil l  takc pleasure i!! 2ITr)rcling it, at ~ t h f  
approiiching session; to make the necessa- 
ry application, &c. a t  the public offices. 

N a t .  Itit. ' I  - 
'The r!eliglitful farm at Cumberland hear 

orerlonking Lake Cliamplain and whicl 
was granted ta Cow. Macdooough by thc 

, -  

rssociations*, in,dtffe&n't G r t s  &England,! 
ire forming for the same purpose. 

city Qaz. I 
. I  

-c- 

A New -Species of Kidnapping. 
I t  i s  stated in the Augusta Chronicte of 

he 17th inst. that an emigrant from South 
hrolina to the' Alabama'rerritory, attend- 
rd the Clerk's Oflice a t  Augusta, in  coil- 
Qtinity with a 1 3 ~  of Georga, and reeis- 
;ered a number of slaves he was carrying 
Nith hirn'to his place of destination: - 
6 Upon examiaation,pags thk Chronicle, i t  
was discovered that a white child, about 
years of age, was included in liis return of 
ilsves to the Clerk's Oece .  This circum- 
itance excited cotrsiclerable interest, a d  ' 

:he cavalcade of the emigrant. was imme- 
iiately surrounded by a crowd of eager 
inti inquiriug citizens; the child was exhih- 
ted to them-the co.nformatiun of its sysl 
.em-the ' pure and eloquent blood which 
rpoke' through its fine cnmplesion+eft 
ao doubt of.its origin, and involuntary cre- 
ited a fellow sympathy in its behalf. The 
nan mas taken before a magistrate, where 
i e  entered ,\.recognizance for his appenr- 
tnce at our next Supreme Court. The 
:hild (vas committed to ttie care of a gen- 
.letnan in this place, with whom it will re- 
nain until the result of a judicial inresti- 
piion. 

.- 

- 
Rapid rise of Personal Property-- 

About eighteen months ago, we ha? an ac- 
count of a man selling his w q .  for six 
~liillings, out of wliicli he was to allow the 
purchaser the price of a mug of a!e;,snh- 
jequently another was sold a t  an advance 
1)f eighty-five dol!ars-anrl we ,now learn 
from a 'rennessee paper, one- has recently 
Deen sold in that state for three hindred 
znd twenty-jive dollars! Should the tnarket 
zontinue to impiove a t  this rate, we kno% 
not wk0 beside cottamplanters will be able 
to nfforcl wives. We would advise girlb 
to hold back-the demand will he brisk te- 
wards iros t. - Col tt mLin Tdesc ope. 

A barn? helonging to Lemuel Ball, Wil- 
rnington, Vermont, wac consumed by light- 
ning on the 1 5 t h  ult. 'rwo lads 'were, at 
t h e  moment, milking in the barn, and one 
nfthem, together with the cow he was 
milking, was killed bv the lightning, and 
the other was knockeh down, but escaped 
without much injury. 

- 

&tal &an t*rel.--On Sat u rclay, Francis 
Dag and John' Rutter, of Brandywine, 
who were gunning together on or near 
Cherry Island Marsh, had a quarrel on 
Borne- account, and Rutter after havirq 
threatetied tb shoot Day, executed liis hor- 
rid menace, and left his victim welteriug 
in blood, witliout ascistarwe, till some ca 

-. 
. Villainous 0 1 1  trage. 

most iiihumdn and harhorous attempt 
to  riiurder and rob, was made by two foot- yh, on Saturday 'evening last, on a Mr. 

hiliip Ffeederick, an old man, upwards of 
70 years of age from York'county.--He 
k - 3  been in this city for the purpose 01 
giving testimony i n  a cause pentliog in,the 
circuit court of the United Stateop andcout 
ofcuriosity: wajked to the fire near Scliuyl. 
kill.-The villains niet liirri OD his return< 
in Fourth street from Sctiuylkill, hetween 
Arch atid Market, and with -clubs and 
bricks, beat him and mangled him in sucE 
a manner, as to leave glight 8 hopes of his 
recuvery. His groans.attracted the atten- 
tion of two gentlemen, also returning from 
the firc?J time enough to Cave his money; 
on their approach, the villain4 precipitate- 
ly left him, andpnade their escape. 

Such daring attempts call loudly for tl!e 
utmoit activity, in all good citizens, IR 
using exertions to bring to justice the per- 
petrators. ' The friends of Mr. Frederick, 
are informed that he is at Mr. Yohe%, ufi- 
der the care of excellent nurses and phy. 
sicians.-Jiri:D. Jdv. * 

-- 
It istsurprising how nutritious clams ,are 

-Four dried r,igmsj rlat w~igliing bg! 
iboht an ounce, to be kept, one a t  a time, 
n the mouth until quite soaked out, then 
:aten, will: sustain a man i n  pretty gorid 
ieart, each day, for a Ion-g time,undc. the 
ieverest pressure o f  'fatigue. Would it 
lot be agreat articlein any of  our tndian 
:xpeditioosl; or in long and fearful voy- 
iges? Count Runfosd. - 

T o  extract Grcctse'.frotn H o z  
Take a good handfull of fig te 

.hem in two quarts of water till. the qua!'. 

.itg is reduced to apint,,and put it ir 
L bottle for use. 'I'liis liquor wifl takt 
ill stains or spots of grease out of ladies 
iiourning dresses, such as bornbaz'tncr, 
:rape, cloth, &c. I t  is only necessary tc 
sub the soiled part wifh a sponge djppec 
il the liquor. . 

On the 10th inst. a iiegro man was exe. 
:uted h t h e  vicinity of Nashville, says thc 
Nashville Clarion, for vio1a:irig the chas 
tity of a white woman. After being take1 
h m  the gallows, his head was severei 
From his body and placed upon a pole a 
the fork of the roada leadiog to Shelbyvillc 
and Lebanon. 

- 

- 
Daring Xolrery of the State Bank.-01 

the examination OF the  funds yesterda! 
morning, the Cashier ofthe Bratich B a d  
in this place found that more than a thou 
sand dollars had been taken during thc 
precediug night, from a drawer depositec 
in the vnult that evening. Fhe foundatioi 
of the vault is ofsolid brick, and its inte 
rior is entirely lined with tnassy iron p a  
tings which remained perfectly uninjured 
I t  was asertainerl also, after rigid scrutt 
ny, that not a bolt had been forced b a d  
in a single door that led to it. The robhr 
ry wag however evident; and a thousani 
speculati,)ns were offered to account for i t  
feaeibility, msugre walls, hars or bolts 
when a II~OURC' nest wa6 accitlerrtally discii 
vered behind a chest of Speak, enricel- 
coinposed of hundred dollar notes. T h  
authorsofthis most unprecedented outrnee 
fortuiiatelv for their lives had decamped 01 
the first alarm, but the puhlic are earnest 
ly  cautioned to be on their guard agains 
them, as they are old offenders, and perfec 
adepts in their business. - 

Judge BCMD, the Commissior. : to  Sout 
America, who passed over by land from 13uenc 
Ayres to Chili, has arrived at Phi1adelpli;r. I 

tlie America. from Valporaiso. H.. has returne 
in good season, to prepare Iris report, a t  the othc 
Commissioners llnve clone. intirne_to be laid bi 
fore Congress. 

MI.. ROUXEY and Mr. G R A P . ~ ~ ,  two of the Con 

the Commission, haw been recently 
IIlISSiollel'S, and >fr. BHCCKEnlLHiE, 

this city, in przparing their report. 1 ,  - 
MARRIED, 

On Wednesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Smalle, 
hlr. WJLLKAX WALKER, of Salem county, 1 

Mrs. ~ B T G + I L ,  SULPP-4RD, Of !he tOWnSltip 1 

Fairfield, Cumberlaid county. - 
DIED, 

At Newport, in this county, on the 4th in 
Mrs. AnIGAlL WxBn, wife of John Webb, in tl 
23d year of her age. 
w- - d 

Cumberland Furnace. 
FOR SALE, 

At Public Vendue, 
4t Cumberlan~l_Fui.nace and Store, in Mrurl< 

River Twvnship, Cui!iberland County, N. J. 

On THURSDd IT, the 19th dny'0;c A overi 
ber, 10 o'clock, a. jY, 
SUNDRY ARTICLES, 

ONSISTlNG of all the stock of said Furnacl C among which are upwards of 20 Horse 
oiiq hlule, 6 or, 8 Wagons with Gears, Furnac 
Tools, a few large A4iivils, large Scales, a quai 
tity'of ll!2lb, 561b, and 281b Weights, Cor 
Baskets, &c. Three setts of Blacksmith's Tool 
crjnsistii;g o f  3 Anv;ls,.S pair Bellows, 3 Rickw 
irons, with a proportion cf other tools.-Alo 
all the Store Goods, to wit: A qnantity of Pori 
i i i  lots to suit purchasers; Beef, Lard, Tea, 8u 
60 X e w  Axes, and a lot of empty Casks. .Ah 
about 3600 bushels of Charcoal, Salt Kettles, 
with ' a number of other a~ticle~-Cotiditiotis 

' 'Bioomiield M'llvaine, 
BXINQ ENGAGED' IN THE 

November 9t6,1818--3t 

winess; named DAVID VVHITAKAR, ab4 
6 ) earh'of age, large of liis age, dark-hair-s 

l ab  Coat, grey Trowsers and.. Kord 
rorn. M'hocver will take np said 
wer him to m e  or in the jail ill th is  
cceive the above reward d t h  
hargies. .'It is supposed he is in 
:in county. 
lu'. r). All persons nrefo?bid 

ioy at the per$ of the liw. 

directed, will be exposed to sale a t  Public 
. eiiclrte, on Tuesday, the third day of Noueb- 
)&r next, ~ between the hours of  12 &d 5 
M o c k  in  the afternoon of said clay, in the C ~ I ~ I R -  
y of Cumberland, at the ian of' Philip Soudet, 111 

, 

, 

hidgeton, 
A Tract of Land, I 

,i tuate in tlie tvwwi i 11, of  **I mri 
ng land of Samuel Still, Itand 
  hers, said to  contain ninety ac 
ogrther. witli all otlicr lands of 
-Seized y the property of Henjnmiii Treeii, and 
:&en in execution at the sun ot Nicholas 1 

rmick and 34 be.soId by' , 

JOfiN SIBf,EY, late Slieri 
DAN SIMKINS, Sheriff. 

OctoberYth; 1818 ' I 

5~0'cIock P. M. 

Woveiiii)pr 2d, 1818. I 

i s  further adjourned, until Tuesday 
day of November next, between the liovr 
of 19 and 5 P. M. at the Inn ofPhili 
Souder. 

Sep. 2lst, 1418-3 
ther ,+- postponed Thesale until of the the a 

vember next, at theabove 



in ranp  19 

20 

2: 22, 

inclusive, in ranges 14 & 35 
26 ik 27 

‘dcy in Mzy,sext, fcr 

ommisdoner of the G e n e d  Land Office. 

States. 
by an aCt of congress 

th of February, 4818, en- 
making provision for rlir  

e s t ~ b l i s h m e n t  of additional Land Oficer 
i n  tlie ‘i’ercitory of .MEssuuri,” the pres). 
denf of the United States is authorised tc 

( 

r I€oiewrd Coup. 

7 the first, and in the snpc 
ti+ From’sale inie‘ach district 

he lands, acquired .by, the said treaty, to 
it! utiered for sale, wheq surveyed: 

Therefore, I, JAMESMONHOE, President 
If the.United States,. do hereby declare 
md make known; that public sales for the 
lisposal (agreeably to law),of certain lands 
n the Alabqma ’territory, shall be held at 
hhaba, in the said territory, o n  the first 
wnday in January next, and shall contin- 
ie fur three weeks, during which‘time will 
le ogered for sate 
rowuships number’c? 9 to 16 inclusive in range 5 

9 to 16 in (6 
10 to 16 in 7 
10 to 16 in ‘ 8 

ixcept Sueh buds as have been reserved 
I; lab for the support of gchools, and for 
itber purposes. The land shall be offered 
or sale in  regular numerical order, corn‘- 
nencing with the lowest number of sec-’ 
ion, township and, range. 

Given under my hand, at the City of 
Washiugton, the 17th dav of July. one 

, thousand eight hundred and eighteen. 
JAMES MONROE. I ,  

JOSrAH MEIGS, 
3y the President: 

Comnkssioner of the General Land Offiee. 

0 Printers-who are authorized to publish 
he laws of the United States will publish the 
lbove once n werk Lilt the first of lanuary nest, 
ind send their bill: to the General Lind Office 

. .- 

br payment. J’ul! 27-15. 

Old Hstiiblishnment. 
I fanufacturing Establishment in Br4dge- P’ ton is still continued in operation. The -,lib- 

.cribel* thankful for past favow, again invites 11;s 
br.mei*’patrons, and the public in  general, to fa- 
:or him with a continuance of their cus- 
tom, and no pailis will be spared, io give s&s- 
‘action to  hose who may emploj- him. l‘he de- 
lay whic!? h ~ s  heretofore taken place in the Full- 
ing brtsiness,,is iii a great measure removed; hav- 
n g  this Summer past erected an additibnnl 
rulling stock, on xi1 improved plan. The wcrk- 
men are e‘fperienced Ilatids, at the diWerent 
wmches ofthe business; the,CIothier,by long es- 
ierience and attcntion, has ar!;ived to that pcr- 
kction in colouring and finishing cloth, that few 
lave attained in this countap. 

Cloth lefi or forwarded to i!ie Mill will bc 
;hankfully received, and dressed agreeable to or- 
let*, as soon ,as possible, and in  tiie neatest man- 
ner. Cloth sent by 1he Bridgeton an$ G p e  Mag 
Stages, will be immediately attended to, and re- 
turned when finished, agreeable to order, with. 
m t  anv additional expense to the oivners. 

I V o d  received For manufacturing into Cloth, 
Spinning or Carding into rolls; Woollen Yarn re- 
:eived.€or Weavu\g, and Cot: on, and Linen Yarn 
for colourilig permanrllt bine. 

1, have a ;ocdassortment of Cloths, Cassimeres 
miid Sattinetts on h a d ,  which s ill be sold low 
fo, cash, or barter for\Gwin r r  Wo01. 

Enoch E!. More. , 

Pless, of the county of Cupberland, at the suit 
of John Till agziiist the riglits and credits, mo- 
nies and erects, gorids and chkttles, lands and 
tenements of Albert Harigins, an absconding 
rlebtol in a plea oftreGpass on the case upon pro. 
m ~ s e s  for one hundred and twenty dollars-thal 
the same was dely served and rkturned to the 
teym of September last, by the SherifFof thcsaid 
county of  Cnrnberland. 

D. ELHER, Attorney. 
EBEN. SEELEY, Clerk. 

October 5th. 1818-2m. . c _  

Tel LET, ‘:- 

OR a term of years. die Grist and Sam Milk F on Dividing Creeks, in Cumberland county 
formerly occupied by the Lore family:-tlle ?e 
pairs are mow nearly completed, and the Mill! 
w 111 be l e t  w2th the improvements thereiinto be 
longing. 

Alsosfor sale, or barter for lands in thet Wcs 
tern Count:’y, t Rouse and Lots situate ir 
Bridgeton. 

~ 1 3 o  tZve other pieces of Laid, in Salem coun 
ty, wlth improvements on a part thereof 

Also twi good Horses for sale. For particulan 
and terms enquire of the subsci*iber., near Diviil 
in;; Creek Bridgf. 

Abel E’. 13.andolpb. 

Chard, \Vm. J. Char&- Mary Ann khard 
?!h 3.. Ciiard? Chariotte Kimsep and Betse! 
Kimsey, having set forth to this Court that sxic 
\I’ards have no persond estate, aild praying *: 
decree for sale of part of‘their real estate fo 
tlieir support and :: aintenance. 

It i E  ordered, that all persons interested in thi 
. . lunds, teliements, hcrcdihn;ents and real es 

LaridOfice. tates, of said \finors, do appear before th 
Judges of this Cow f,  on the first (lay of N(,vem 
ber term next, and sho\v cruise,‘if any they hake 
t t i v  so much of the real kstates .of said minor 
should not be sold as”&ll be snficient for thei 

ROE. 

T. ELMER, Clk. 
’ October 19, 131b--%1 

e of an order of the Orphans’ Cour 
county of Cumberland; will be expo 
t Public Vendue, a t  the Hotel, i 

le surrendw of the original certificates of the 
lid Stock, 
It is further ma& know fur the information 

F the 1’roprietoi.s of said old sir. per cent. Stock 
!siding in foreign FQI*~S, that in order to obi- 
:e as far as practicableany inconvenience which 
@lit result by r m o n  of loss at sea or other- 
he, i t  will be advis&le to retain correct copies 
F their ccrtifiwtes authen)icated by a Notary 
ublic duly appointed. 

April 16.-thtl( Secretcry of Treasury 
. W ~ I .  H. C3%Wf0I4d, 

-Tb. dl &om it mi& concern., . 
O l I C E  IS hereby given, that on th r  8th day V ofJ+e iast, a Note to the amount oftbrty- 

vfi dollars was, fiaudently obtained from the 
ibscriber, in favour of John Wilsey, in Dorches. 
try t h e  public are therefore cautioned against 
lkmg ai assignrneut on said no)e; as I am deter. 
Lined not to pay it. 

eesburg, July 20th, 1818 -tf 
, Renoni Muncey. 

’ CEDARVJLIiE 
Woollen Factory. 

HE Subscribers ever mindful of past favors, p ask of their customers, acoiitinuation of the 
ime, and.of the Yublic’in general that patron. 
re and support which is indispensible to the wel. 

l’he Woollen business in all 33 branches will 
mtliiue to be carried on, and no reasonable en 
eavors omitted to accommodate ,and pleas 
lose who milfcall tipon them. 

of t!le estnblislimerit. . .  

Elmer Q Hatemaa, 
John E. Jeffers. 

ELMER e SAI’Ehl  AN have 011 hand, at tlic 
‘actorp, an e:Aer?sive sypply of broad and nar 
y.v Cloths, CAssjmerJ and Sattinett$ of variou! 
olors and diWerent qualities which they woulc 
P sled t o  dlspose of by wholesale or retail a1 
lederate prices. I 

The highest market price given for wool of a1 
escrjptions in escliangc. foi. Cloths, or work 
one at the Factory. 
Cedarvillc, Xay 2311, 1S18-tf 

WOQLLEP. 

--L*- 

IiE Sitbscrihers hav,iig taken the large nnc F commodious Distillery of John Wood, esq 
L. his Grist Mill, near his residence, in Stoc 
:reek, ou the inain road leading from Salem tc 
)ridgeton, Inform h e i r  friends and tlie public 
ilu they intend converting the eade into : 
VOOLEN MANCFACTORY, to be called, 

Stoe- ~ w e k  Fci~tory, 
The Machinery will be in complete operatioi 

c, or before tlie first day of May nest, a i d  tli, 
mbscribers reaay to  receive wool of at1 descrip 
mils, whlch they will M:inufacture into Byoac 
nd Nitrrow CLOTHS, CASSIMERk3 and SA1 
:IS&TTS, of asuperiorqualli:y, and a t  the low 
s t  prices. COLOURS WJRRJJVTED. 

f nN descriptions of Wool, and Woolen CLOT1 
rill be.done with despatch, and in‘the best mar 
er, agreeably to order. Wool for carding, o 
danufacturinq o r  Cloth for Dressing, Will be rc 
eived at the‘$actory, and a t  :he Inn of Jxme 
iherron, Salem; a t .  which plpce wool will b 
alled for, rnd rolls returned every MONDAY. 

As none b u t  good and esperienced worlime 
rill be employed to erecute any branch belong 
iig to the Manufacturi!igoF Woolen Cloth in th 
bove %;tory, the Subscribers flatter then 
elves that they will be able to give general s: 
isfactioii to those, who mny think proper,to en: 

FniIing, Dyeing awl ni*essiq 

doy them. 
John S. Wm&, 
John .E. 3Cff&k‘3.- 

N. B. THE SubscribCr having been engage 
n the Mmufdcturing business, foi* fifteen yeai 
m t j  principalk in the State o f  New-York, an 
~.irig particul&l;.lp acquainted with the \voolr 
hnutactare, with the attention he intends t 
mtow to i t  together with the excellent wori 
nanship of the .Machinery ta br employed, 0:1 
ers himself he milk be able to execute the wor 
tb well, ifnot superiop to an? done in this Stat1 

JOHJf’ B.- FBFFEBS, 
Stoe Creek, hrarch 30,1815. ---_ ----_._ ~ ____ -- 

JUST PURLISHE!) , . ’ 
find for sole at the O$ce of the H’hi@, 

F A  M I L I A R 

Cdculated for tlie, C-se 

BY E. FItIEDE 

.‘Fi F K K S f I i  A P  

Brideyton, f\t!gllSt 31. . ’ 

i tv ‘  K. !3E PAn’l’ll.1 J3N‘I’. 
PESSI.)!i OFFiTP. .vi!il*:L26, 181 

R d e s  and rugulutions JOT substantialin 
cluftr~s to pensions, t o  be obse:-zed uudt 
t/ie Law6 nf Cvngress .$ the 18th i 
Jfurck, 1818, vi%: 
TbecommissrQns ofo6cers.and the discharge 
the regdartsoldiers of tiie army of the &VI 

luticn, (if in existence) applying for . pensioi 
ii:i&r .the abovemt, will, ih every instance, 1 
fur1iished to the War Departmen:; and the si] 

. OF AN ~ C E L L E N T  QUALITY, 

EAN BOBP rs LTAULE. , 

+Prepared omflp &J tfw #de 

SALE AT ’JXE OFFICE OF THE 
WASZINGTON ,WHI 

-.. 

DR. ROBXR’l’SON’S 
Vegetable, Nervous Cordid, 

Price, One Dollar Qifty Cents 

DR. ROBERTSON?S 
- 

CELEBK+”ED 

PRICE T\%b b O u A B S  

G p t  t192d Rhezcmatic .Dro@s. 

- 
’ DR:ROBERTSON’S - 

IWFALLtBLE 

!Pornz Des t 1 *o y ii tg Lo~e12gw 

Patent Stomcichie Bittew. 
PR1CE;Oh’E DOLLAR, , -- . 

?R. DYo*rr’s 
< Bla.&-Bil.ioats Pills. 

Price 50 C e n 9  

DR. DYOTT’S 

Bateman’s Drops. 
Anderson% Pills. 
€looper’s do. 
Esseiice of PeppeminL 
Haarlem and British Oil. 

’ Wei!’s ~ a f x n t  Compresse 
Bayley’s Patent Blacking C:tkes 
Walkden’s best British I 

€looper’s do. 
Esseiice of PeppeminL 
Haarlem and British Oil. 

’ Wei!’s ~ a f x n t  Compresse 
Bayley’s Patent Blacking C:tkes 
Walkden’s best British I 

THE. SUBSCRIBER, 
In  addition to his former line of business 

iviil be sold at the 

For country Storekeepers, they wJll fisd it, the 
interest t o  call. 

Orders attended to wit11 promptnees arid d e  
patch. 

I ‘  

George I3ch b Old, 
June ,23, I81 8-tf 

. , Paper .$laker 
A ’  

WOOD CARTEES 
WdTTBD 

TO cart 2000 Cords of WOOD in Antux 

URSUANI’ to tile last will a n d  testamel P of Azai*iah More, ELq., deceased, will t 
sold, at Public Vendue, on the premises, r 
MONDAY, the 21st day of hcem6er  ensuiiii 
about fourteen acres of TIMBEIZ-LAND an 
SWAMP, in lots, being part of the Plaritatioi 
late of said deceased, sitiiate in‘Stow Cree 
township, county of- Cumberland;-Alsb, fiftec 
icres of Cleared Land enclowd, with a well , 

D. Capt.Joseph Dick 
lavid Dire, Mary Dare, 

on. 
.W. Isaab Wynri, Abner Woo 

two aid  a hilf acres; and a Lot o 
on Black Water; late, the propert 
lis, decea~ed.--Conditicm at sale, 

I David Gztrrison, G 

OF TlIB FIR 

e of a Writ of Fie 
issued out of the 

dred and sixty five 
ner; thence, 3d, north twenty nine a 
depees west about eighty *six p 
Wass’s line; thence, ‘Btli, bounding 
north to Dividing Creek, thelice up :i 
viding Creek the several cornerr: ‘ther 


